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2. Aristotle. The Works of Aristotle. translated 
in English under the editorship of J.A. Smith and W.D. 
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Between the Species 62 
The sovereign nations of the bIrds 
Pursue their own affaIrs. 
What I consider my oomain 
They look upon as theIrs, 
Their klnpms are as great as mine. 
They want no m1s-all1ance. 
They reckon not my suzerainty 
But sing in wl1d defiance. 
-- Gary KowalskI 
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Did you know that philosophers have "'so mode a 
contribution to tile growth 01 the animal liberation 
movement? -Think 01 Regan, Singe" (/arle, Mogel, 
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onimal rights. "- Brad Mill.. Humollf ftIrming Anocimion 
Suhsal6t 'Ollay - ..pletls, HIHI ytHIr fu 
deJ1Kf1bl. cOllfrilHl'1oII-help us guarantee 
philosophers alorum in which to continue to evolve a 
sound basis lor onimal rights. 
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